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ARCHITECTURAL SOFTWARE THAT WORKS THE WAY YOU DO

Rrvrr 
- Ancnrrrcruar 2008 woRKs THE wAy you THTNK,

TETTING YOU CREATE NATURALLY AND DESIGN FREELY.

MIRRORING THE REAI WORLD/ IT TREATS INFORMATION IN

TERMS OF THE ENTIRE BUILDING, RATHER THAN SEPARATE

FLOORS, SECTIONS, OR ELEVATIONS.

ANo BECAUSE rt's puRposE BUTLT FoR BUTLDING

TNFoRMATTON MoDELING (atr'a), env cHANGES you

MAKE, ANYWHERE/ ARE AUTOMATICALLY UPDATED

IHROUGHOUT YOUR PROJECT.

Tnr nesuLr: youR DESTGN AND DocUMENTATtoN srAY

COORDINATEDI CONSISIENT' AND COMPLETE'

"ExpEnrEncE THE BtM EXPLosroN"

Clse T:cxNolocrEs, AN AUTHoRtzED AUToDESK

RESELLER, SPECIALIZES IN OFFERING BIM SOFTWARE

SOLUTIONS, CUSTOMIZED TRAINING/ AND IMPTEMENTATION

SERVICES,

Bunr HrLL rs AN TNDUSTRv TEADER lN INTEGRATED

PRACTICE. ITS PARTNERSHIP WITH CASE TECHNOLOGIES

AND AUToDESK suppoRTS TttE FtRv's toNGTtME

COMMITMENT IO THE EFFECIIVE USE OF TECHNOLOGY

IN DELIVERING VALUE TO CLIENIS THROUGH KNOWLEDGE.

BASEDDESIGNPRACTICES.B tJ R.T, H I L L

CASE
Autodesk"
Authorized Value Added Reseller

TEfHNOLO6IE5

crppuor in llris tlocu renl. rl 2007 Autc.clcsk, l,rr: All , ghts re-"ervcC.

CasE TrcHNoLocLEs o; PA

208 P rt Srerg
Crrr:cr, PA 15106
(r) I r 2.276-0500
(F) 4 r 2-276.0505
!.,,!IW,CASETECB,CC\1

Cesr Ttcnnorcc rs or MD
2400 RESFAR,:i Brvo

RLrirvrLL:, MD 20850
(T) 30r.926-2800
(F) 30r.9.17.3800
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BY TRACY CERTO

By the third day in Spain I was no longer allowed to sa.v, "Look at that building!', My sons put a
moratorium on it for there vvere far too many stand outs and they tired of my pointing them out as we
lvalked all over \'Iadrid and then Barcelona.

Having served as editor of this publication for six and half years now, my interest in architecture,
u'hich lvas considerable ll'hen I started, has only deepened. In the last issue we did a feature on
tomorrow's classics and qttite a few architects commented that this was not Europe where they built
legacy buildings. I kept thinking of that as I saw one after another exceptional building, the kind
that get your heart racing, the kind that make you exclaim, "look at that building!,, Even I got tired
of hearing it.

While I loved seeing Madrid, it was a pit stop to Barcelona where I longed to see Gaudi,s Sagrada
Familia, La Padrera, Parc Guell and other mystical and amazing w-orks. At Sagrada Familia, still
very much under construction, architectural artifacts like a gold mosaic star lay on the dusty floor
awaiting its placement somelrrhere in the vast, soaring, fantastical cathedral.

Gaudi beckoned but there was more - in the distance loomed Jean Nouvell's so called Blue Cigar
and there on the way to the airport was Richard Rodgers' brand new award-winner. From the four
palaces housing the Picasso Museum to the Cathedral where Ferdinand and Isabel met Columbus
upon his return, everywhere, gorgeous buildings. ("Miren el edificio!") That didn,t work either.
They know Spanish.

It was a rich, visual architectural feast in both cities and I will be forever grateful to my
experience at Columns in helping elevate my awareness and deepen my appreciation of excellent
design. I've ahvays had a mindset for design; I am the kind of person who loses whole plots in movies
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as I focus instead on a beautifully designed house on the screen or an

exceptionally cool chair or exquisitely designed necklace. So my time

at Columns, immersed in design issues and exposed to great design on

a regular basis, has served me well.

This is my last issue as editor of Columns. It's been more than six

,vears and although I have enjoyed my time here immensely, it's time to move on. I will be close by as

editor of Pop City where rve will continue to coyer architecture, architects, urban design and other

issues of interest to you. (Look for a civic design microsite coming soon.)

Change is good and I n'elcome the chance to delve into other Yentures including more travel and

more buildings to enjoy.

I also welcome the chance to say thank you to so many of you who have made this an excellent

adventure. From the chapter presidents I had a chance to workwith-from David Hoglund, FAIA, Rich

DeYoung, AIA, Stephen Quick, AIA, Tom Briney, AIA and Jim Radock, AIA-to the commttnications

committee and the staff at AIA Pittsburgh, from Maya and Becky to Rachael and of course Anne

Swager, Hon. AIA. Not to mention Joe Ruesch, graphic designer. And my gem of a mom, a faithful

reader of Columns who was running out of shelf space to stash them all.

In mv flrrst column, Anne Swager suggested I talk about myself (and boy did I!). Throughout the

-vears I have spilled on a number of subjects on this page. Some of you have told me you prefer it when

I talk about my travel lvhich only spurred me on of cottrse and allowed me some nice tax deductions.

(I really thank you for that.) More importantly, throughout my time here, I have learned from you.

Working on this flrnal issue w.as an education; I might know more about Building Information

Modeling than some architects at this point. [t's fascinating stuff and if I lvere you, I'd buy the

software.

Nearly seven years ago when I first took over a black and white and well-worn magazine, design

software for architects was primitive in comparison. Today, Columns is a beautifully redesigned

fonr-color publication and there exists a softrvare system like BIM that will make your work lives so

much easier.

That,s progress. That's change in the best sense of the word. So as I leave you this month I wish

for _vou more of the same. Good progress in the right direction. And I thank you for making my life

so much richer along the rva-v. Keep in touch. El

Abover Detail from Park Guell bench
Right: Atop Casa lr.4ila

Photos by Tracy Certo



BUILDING FOR
THE FUTURE
BY JIM RADDOCK, AIA

It is a period of rapid evolution within rhe pro-
fession of architecture and the AIA. As we cele-
brate thc AIA 150, it is evident that rapid change
is upon us in many wavs, most notably in the
tools we use to design buildings and the wavs

buildings must be designed.

As I write this column from the 2007 AIA
National Convention, only three weeks after our
own Build Pittsburgh, I am happv to report that
the AIA is building for the future of the profes-

sion on both the national and local fronts, in
keeping with its mission to be "the voice of the
architectural profession and the resource for its
members in service to societ-v."

The dominant theme at this ,vear's Build
Pittsburgh was Building Information Nlodeling.
Attendance at programs like this in Pittsburgh
and nationrn,ide demonstrate that interest in the
subject is increasing, rvith good reason. Both
public and private owners are beginning to im-
plement requirements that new, projects must
utilize BIM to some extent, and the number of
owners and the extent of utilization lvill only be
increasing.

The theme of the 2007 conyention in San An-
tonio vvas "Growing Beyond Green.,'The timing
of the annual event benefited from the momen-
tum generated by February's 2010 Imperative we-
bcast. As you've undoubtedly seen in the last issue
of Columns and elsewhere, the 2010 Imperative is
a component of the 2050 Challenge, which calls
for immediate action to achieve a 5Oo/o reduction
in fossil fuel consumption in all new or renovatecl
buildings, with the ultimate goal of all construc-
tion using nr,r fossil fuel greenhouse gas-emitting
energy to operate, or being ,,carbon ncutral,', by
2050.

We architects have the opportunity to mahe a

dramatic diff'erencc now, and architects must take
the lead and embrace this call for action, which
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requires that sustainability be permanently in-
grained in our definition oI'good design. The AIA
has adopted the 2030 Challenge, and is being pro-
active as the voice ofthe professiorr w-ith regard to

this ambitious agenda. And it is working. The
A IA's support was integral to the recent adoption
of the 2050 Challenge by the U.S. Conference of
Mavors.

Both of these movements are lvith us to sta).,

and even as they prcsent challenges, they inter-
tlvine in rvays that r,r,.ill create great opportunities.
BIM is the perfect tool for the integrated design
techniques required to model, cvaluate, and pro-
duce high-perlbrmance structu res.

In order to harness the por,ver of this nelv tech-
nology, the AIA is collaborating w,ith allied pro-
fessional organizations to develop new, standards
of interoperability (the ability of softu,are and
hardlvare from multiple vendors to communicate
seamlessly-).

As the central resource for knowledge and
collaboration within the profession, the AIA is
working to facilitate and streamline the shar-
ing of this kind of developing knowledge and
experience with its membership through initia-
tives like the A IA Building Connections website
wr,vw.building-connections.info, a clearing-
house for information on the topic of interoper-
ability, and the new, user-friendly AIA search
engine, Soloso (solo source), which was demon-
strated at this year's convention and is currently
in beta-testing.

One of the primary duties of AIA pittsburgh

is to connect you, the membership, with the re-
sources of the AIA. 'l'o this end, AIA pittsburgh

is planning an upcoming membership meet-
ing, as well as smaller forums that will focus
on these and other exclting developments oc-
curring at the national level in your American
Institute of Architects. El
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 1 2 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the tocat

component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.

The objective of AIA Piltsburgh is to

improve. lor sociely. the quality ol lhe
buitt environment by further raising
the standards ol architeclural educalron

trarning and practice, tostering design
excell€nce, and promoting the value
of architeclural services to the pubtic.

AIA membership is open lo ail
reqislered architects. architecturaI
interns. and a {imiled number of
professionats in supporting fietds.

THtr REGION,S COOLEST SPACES
ATID THEIR CHAMPIOI\S
The 2007 Cool Space Awards, presented by Cool Space Locator, promotes

urban revitalization bv highlighting unique workspaces in southwestern

Pennsylvania's ttrban and walkable neighborhoods.

Ten winners were recently selected. Eight winners are physical spaces,

and for the first time, two winners are communities that have embraced the

characteristics of their cool spaces to encourage economic revitalization in

their business districts.

Blacksmith Studio. before and after

The 2007 Cool Space -\trtrrd rvinners at'e:

Blacksmith Studio: A fot'mcr blacksnrith's shop in East -tlleghenl' that

unclerrrent a thrlrotrgh rehabilitation, n'itl't s'rreat equitl and creative Iinancing.

to restore the space to its original glorl . It nou-houses tuo design firms.

ThelceHouseArtistStudios: \folmerfactor',vinLa'n.rencer-illerehabilitatecl

as aflorclable studio space for artists of all disciplines. The sludios rellect

original spaces and matcritrls, inch-rding erposed brick and drtctlvork, large

rvindurrs, and erpansir-e interiors.

lmagebox Productions: A mired-use building that has recl-cled a Yacant,

blighted propert) into a fresh, contenlpol'arl space lvl'rile visuall-t' respecting

the streetscape of (larfield.

The Kingsley Association: .{n $8 rnillion cornrnrurit}- center that is Lincoln-

Larimer''s first majol de'r'elopmt'nt in decades. .{ desccndant of the settlentent

hguse movenlent, this lacilitl pror ides recreational opporttrnities fbr distressed

East I.lnd communities.

Mayor John Fetterman and the Braddock communit!: Fetternran and allies

have led a recent strrge ofinterest in Braddock, attractirtg artists and businesses

rrhile pror-icling for the basic needs of eristing residenls.

Metanoia Development and the Bellevue community: \'Ietanoia has helped tcr

bring a dir.erse eclge to IJeller-rre's business distric't.'l'enirnts include vintage

clepartment store 517521, the creative professionals collective Creative

Treel{otrse, and caf6 -\ffrrgato. Reller-ue is also home to recellt arrivals in fine

gastronom)'.

AIA PITTSBURGH
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Pillsburgh. PA 1 5222
Tetephone, 4l 2-471 -9548

Fax, 4l 2-471 -9501
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schell Games: A South Side-based vide. game design firm whose space
integrates r,vork and plal'. The livel.r office includes a corner lbr arcade games
and, as principal Jesse schell describes, "a secret laboratory which can only
be aocessed via a fingerprint lock."

ThoughtForm: A communication design lirm in the south Side,s Rivertech
office Park with flexible workspaces envisioned as a ,'Main Street', and
"neighborhoods." Efficient, creative common areas encourage productivity
and pror.ide comfort lbr clients.

uncommon Grounds: A community "listening space" firstand caf6 second,
located in Aliquippa, Beaver county. This rehabilitation project has relied
on more than 1500 volunteers since 2001, and offers emplo-vment training
and counseling for at-risk residents.

The Union Project: A church transformed into a community center in
Highland Park under the slogan "connect - create - celebrate.,, Designed to
maximize use, it houses art training, event space rental, the urban Fusion
caf6, and rental space for sir non-profits.

AIA Pittsburgh recognizes the follou-ing member architects and their
role in creating cool spaces: Loysen + Kreuthmeier for Blacksmith Studio;
Perkins Eastman Architects fbr the lce House, Desmone & Associates for The
Union Project. G

BUILD PITTSBURGH 2OO7 S!GHTINGS
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I just wanted to congratulate
you on the new Columns

magazine design. It's hip and

edgy and exactly what young

architects like me want to see

and be a ptrrt of. Thanks and

keep up the great work.

- I{atherine Wood, y'ssoc. AL4

To all repsonsible: Simply

Terrific! It's great to start out
the week with one piece of
non-junk mail that really
connects. The size, the

formatting, the photos, the

everything of Columns is just

perfect. My personal thanks
for a commitment to design

excellence. - Syl Darnianos,

FAIA

(,oR tt lic't't()N
In the April issue the Alcoa

Service Center, designed

by Pfaffmann + Associates,

w-as identiJied as the Alcoa

Corporate Center. Columns
regrets the error.David Roth, AIA of downtown design catches up

with presenter Martin Aurand of Carnegie Mellon
University.

Stephen Altherr, AIA of Burt Hill greets sponsors
Joe C. Castagnola, of The Prada Company, lnc.,
William Swift, president of North Carolina Granite
Company, and Joe L. Castagnola of The prada

Company, lnc.

Bege Frankhouser of R-Squared Architects,
Alison Lampenfield of Bepal Construction
Services, Jan Gray of Girl Scouts-Trillium
Council, and Rick Avon, AIA of R-squared
Architects. R-Squared Architects and Repal
Construction Services were the winners of the
Build-A-Dream People's Choice and Kids' Choice
Awards fortheir "Gnome Hideaway".

Caroline Boyce, executive director of AIA pA,
Anne Swager, Hon. AlA, and John Hill, AIA of
Muhlenberg Greene Architects. Photos by Tracy
Certo and Caroline Boyce,
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why BIM?
hy now?W

The evolution of the BllVl process

BY TRACY CERTO

It's time to get onboard with llrriltlirrg Irrlirrrrrirliorr \lorlcling. sir\s \,li<'hirr'l \\arren, ,\ssot.,AlA,

a rrirtiorrirl crllt'r'l in lll\1. lf rrol. lrt.rrirr,rrs, rorr'll lrc lt'tl Irt.lrirrrl.

BIM USE NATIONWIDE

According to the 2006 AIA Firm Survev, 16 per-
cent of AIA member-owned architecture firms
have acquired BIM software and 64 percent of
these hrms are using BIM for billable work.

Most frequent use of BIM is in design devel-

opment (910/0), schematic design (8OoZ6; and con-

struction documentation phases (810/o). Larger
firrns tend to use BIII more than small-
er fiLms, most likelv due to cost and
international rvork rnhere BI\I is es-

pecially advantageous. Around half of
all firms with billings over $15 million
have BIM software compared to only
15o/o of firms with billing less than g5

million. Survey results show that the top benefit
of BIM is in producing projects of higher qual-
ity with few-er change orders and more accurate
documents. Those firms that do not have BIM
software thought the greatest perceived benefit
was the sharing of digital models and the en-

hanced collaboration. The greatest risk? Firms
using BIV anslvered that a larger proportion of
project costs are incurrerd earlier in the project
resulting in a change in traditional billing that
is phase-based. Those firms not yet using BIM
expressed concern about whether the current
client demand justifies the cost, time and effort
in transitioning trl BIM.

"To sum up, the largest share of
firms that have acquired BIM soft-

ware are larger firms, those with an

international scope of practice, and

those with an institutional specializa-
tion. These are firms that got involved
with BIM early because the nature

of their clients and projects demanded it. One

would expect thal. the next wave of firms obtain-
ing BIM softrvare will be the smaller firms that
have seen the payoffthe early adopters have re-
ceived and are eager to receive those benefits
themselves." (From the ttIA suruey)

-:- I

t
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MICHAEL WARREN ON BIM,

If there is one misconception that Michael \1'ar-

ren would like to set straight, this is it: Bnilding
Inlbrmation Modeling, or BIM, is not designed

just for the large firm.
In Architectural Record and elsewhere, BIM

is often presented in a very neat and compact

package for the large flrrm, he says. "Small firms
look at it and sa.v, lve don't have the resources to

do that." He argues otherwise and says there's no

need to be afraid. "BIM is designed to get us back

to being the Master Builder. You'rc building the

building in a virtual world-constructability and

design at full scale in a digital version ofthe real

project environment."

As he travels around the country talk-
ing to professionals about BIM, Warren sees

the needless concern over the perceived dif-
ferences of document production in the BINI

softrvare. "The construction documents are

a byproduct of building the building in the

virtual environment - not visa versa, as with
traditional 2D design. That's how we cornmu-

nicate," he says.

One of the advantages of BIII is how- clearl--v

things are defined. "\\rhen you create a rvall,

_you're giving it a deflnition. This is the u.all, this
is how it's made," sa-vs Warren. "You can extract

all of the info about the wall."
The perception is that all that information

allovvs for rnore opportunity to make mistakes.

\ot so. "lt gives you better qualitl' control and

qualit), assurance than traditional deliver.v," he

insists. "ln BIM software, von give it a specific

set of instructions and that's what it looks at."

Otherwise, he warns, it's garbage in/garbage

out - if you don't take the time to do it correctl,l'-.

At the Build Pittsburgh seminar he present-

ed in April, (rvhich, it should be noted, was an

introduction to BIM), architects rvere asked to

raise their hands if they still draft, using "old

school" design. More than half the hands in the

room were raised. When \\hrren asked lvlto lvas

using BIN{, not one hand rvent up.

Yet 700/o of firms strrr.e_yed recentl-v are using

BIM in some capacity compared to 100/0 only five

years ago, says Warren who encourages Pitts-

burgh firms to get with the program.
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He is convinced that - once people open

their minds and realize what they're doing -
away from just focusing on the production of
documents - it's getting back to designing and

building buildings as the primary focus.

And for those who can't quite wrap their
minds around it? "There are still some skeptics

but I'm sure wheneyer the wheel was invented
some cave men said 'Eh, that's not gonna work',"
he cracks.

THE FUTURE IS HERE

The future for BIM is clear to Warren. "The firms
that don't make the transition in the near future
are going to be left behind. We're a business and

they're not going to be able to compete."

He makes the case that BIM is not just CAD

software, but rather a change in the way arcrhi-

tects interface lvith doing design. It's building
in a virtual world. 'tnd then it's a lot easier to

use. All the software out there is very intuitive,
very eas-y to use. The commitment needs to be

there."

The younger architects are at an advantage

since they've been introduced to BIM in college.

"\[hen I rvalk through studios doing universitv
trips, you see PCs and very few drafting boards
and scaled models," he notes. "Presentations are
5D computer generaled models, w-ith images
presented on boards."

LIABILITY

Ask Warren about liability and he says, "The big-
gest fear seems to be the ow.ner lvill, or moreso
the contractor is going to go to the owner and,
say we want the model, we don't want drawings,
we want the model. Then you get into intellec-
tual property in a whole new realm. NIany havc
said - 'what if I did not model something? Is it
an error or omission?' I say no because there is
threshold for lvhat is reasonable to expect. That
needs to be discussed up front with all parties
and agreed upon by contract. I can model a ca-

ble tray but do I w-ant to sit there and model ev-

ery wire - and is there a need?

9 | 
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"What's the point? It's such a small thing,
you don't model that. Also, Building Inspec-
tion offices are not prepared to receive building
models. States still lvant to see the physical seal

so there's a whole future of what has to be devel-

oped arrd hgured out."

For those firms wondering if they should still
wait before taking the BIM plunge, Warren's
advice is to wait no more. "Even for the small
practitioner it's a good investment. It gives them
the lrue ability to really design and produce

thorough documents. A lot of analytical things-
light, material conditions, space and volume,
you can't do that in 2D. Here you see it. As you're

building the building vou can see it. lt gives the
small firm the ability to produce documents in
a much more efficient manner. I would recom-
mend everyone making the shift - in their own
time - but make the shift."

THE FUTURE OF BIM

In 10 years this is the way w-e're going to build,
says Warren. FIe points to the automation that's
coming out of modeling, how they're building
houses in California out of concrete using 5D

models. "Robots pour the walls and it's phe-

nomenal." In the best of conditions and with a

very aggressive crew,, it typically takes four to
six months to complete a house. "They're build-
ing these in a matter of days," he says. "Finished
and occupied in tw.o weeks." If that sounds im-
probable he suggests you look to the auto indus-
trv which models car parts and has robots piece

t.hem together. Or to the HVAC sector. "HVAC has
been doing this for a long time with duct work
sheet metal," he says.

While he urges local architects to move to
BIM now, he also suggests a monthly forum
where they can get together to learn more about
it and share any concerns. fi

Note: LookJor an article about liability and BIM
in the August issue of Columns.
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tife with BIM=
Mark Dietrick, AlA, on Burt Hill's Use of Building lnformation Modeling

BY TRACY CERTO

A decade ago when it was still a new concept,

Burt Hill started experimenting with this thing
called BIM. "It's been great," says Mark Dietrick,

CIO. "Back in the 90's and early 2000's itwas ex-

perimental but now we recognize that the whole

industry seems to be taking notice of and under-
standing the value of BIM. The fact that a lot of
people are talking about integrating design and

construction and BIM is certainly an enabler of

that."
Now it's full steam ahead for Burt Hill with a

goal of being a 1000/o BIM environment by 2009.

"It's a big undertaking for a firm our size and

complexity," says Dietrick. "We'ye mapped out

a plan and are in the process of executing it, a
year into the formal plan. We're way beyond the

experimental phase now."

While it is a big commitment, a recent AIA

survey found that larger firms, those with inter-
national clients and billings over $15 million,
use BIM more so than smaller firms or those

with less than $5 million per year by a rate of

500/o compared to 150/0 (snn sronren). Thatmakes

sense for a number of reasons, from the cost of

software, more easily absorbed by a larger firm,
to the scope of projects. BIM's advantages only

increase with the size of a project, no truer than

when it is international.

BIM, Dietrick would agree, is the wave of
the future. "I don't think there's any question

about it. Even just as a design tool only. There's

so much value just in that. Even flrrst projects

that we're doing where our teams are learning.

We're finding them to be much more productive

and there's so much value right out of the gate.

Without even thinking of the advanced levels of

BIM which involve leveraging the information

in construction and operations, which is where

the real value is."

The big thing for Burt Hill, explains Dietrick,

is to align BIM with key practice objectives such

as tighter A/E integration, sustainability and

performance driven design, beyond its use as

a pure technology initiative. "We're yery con-

scious to separate this from traditional CAD be-

cause it's so much more; it changes the way you

work," he says.

It's the transformational nature of BIM, which is

vastly different than "the traditional way of producing

documentations aligning with practice" thafs fueling

its acceptance throughoutthe industry. "Embedding
the knowledge about the design and capturing

all the decisions that are made about the build-
ing and the environment," as Dietrick explains

it. "We're trying to let the practice drive this and

not let it be an IT initiative although they're cer-

tainly involved."

Tidewater Community College, by Burt Hill
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Booftop deck of The Dorrance Hamilton Buildi ng at Thomas Jefferson University, by Burt Hill

THE ADVANTAGES

1) Efficiency. "Dealing less rvith all the \.alueless
tasks that used to surrouncl putting together a set
of disconnected 2D documents. The drau,ings
are naturally coordinated since they,re coming
from the same database. 'fime savings may be
re-invested in design and problem solving.rn-hich
offers a higher level service to our clients.',
2) lntetligent Modeting. "Wre can realll- get a higher
va lue of learning about the design early on so we
can run stimulations and analltical studies on
our models. We use that to help us achieve sus_

tainability goals. \\e can understand holv it can
perfbrm to environmental conditions and are
using this process to push performance driven
design."

3) lntegrating Systems. "All disciplines working in
the same model naturally achievt_' a higher lel.el
of coordination and automatically detects intc,r-
ferences. Also, since the tools are design-based a nd
nol. drafting-based, systems are designed more in_
telligently and options explored mor.e easilv.,,

Thesc, says Dietrick, are the big things right
out of tht: gate. There are others, such as com_

11 l cot-ut,lrus JUNoT FEATURE

munication and visualization of design intent..

"It's much easier to accomplish with a 5D mod-
el. You can reproduce any number ofvisual rep-
resentations ofdesign lvithout a lot ofextra cost.
This process lessens the chance ofsurprises and
again, costly design re-work as a result.',

Another big advantage, he points out, is hav-
ing data and graphics completely integrated to
make sure designs are in line lvith program-
matic requirements.

The BII4 process allows easy integration of
quantities with costing databases so you can
have feedback on construction costs in the de_

sign stage a nd avoid costly redesign work due to
problems w,ith scope and budget.

How much money they,re sar.ing is hard to de-
termine. When asked, Dietrick laughs. *Oh boy!
\\re're gathering metrics. It,s just totrgh to quan_
tify how much right now as it is evolving,,, he
erplains. Once the.v get a few buildings through
constructiotr they'll havc a better idea, although
earll indications are extremely positive.

continued page 72
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In the mid 90's when they started using it,

BIM was rudimentary and technology was not

as sophisticated as it is today. There was good

value, says Dietrick, but the industry wasn't

ready to go that direction and technology had a

ways to go. Now the firm uses Revit as their pri-

mary BIM platform along with manl' other tools

for analysis, simulation and for special repre-

sentation in thc process. It's not a single tool but

a series of tools working together through the

building life c-vcle, he adds.

As for legtrl and risk management issues,

Dietrick sa-vs there has to be "some sort of agree-

ment in place before we share a model with a

contractor as a supplement to the constructiot't

documents - not too dissimilar to sharing 2D

CAD files. To unlock the real potential of BINI

however, we need to get into arrangements with
contractors w-here traditional litles betlveen de-

BIM provides the potential for a virtual infor-

mation model to be handed from Design Team

(Architects, Surveyors, Civil Engineers, Struc-

tural Engineers, Mechanical Engineers, Elec-

trical Engineers) to Contractor and Subcontrac-

tors and then to Owner, each adding their own

additional discipline-specific knowledge and

tracking of changes to the single model. The

result is anticipated to greatly reduce the infor-

mation loss that occurs when a new team takes

"ownership" of the project as well as in deliver-

ing extensive information to owners of complex

structures far beyond that which they are cur-

rently accustomed to having.

BIM can greatly decrease errors made by de-

sign team members and the construction team

(Contractors and Subcontractors) by allowing

the use of conflict detection where the computer

actually informs team members about parts of

the building in conflict or clashing, and through

detailed computer visualization of each part

how does BIM work?

sign and conslruction start to get blurred and

information may be shared more freely.

"We are involved in industry-wide efforts

that are considering these issues and are help-

ing to propose contractual language thal enable

it to happen." he adds.

While the industr-v tackles that challenge,

BIM will continue to gain strength, predicts

Dietrick. "There are incredible drivers out there

making this the 'w'ave of the futttre. GSfs re-

quirement for all projects funded late last year

to have concept design submitted via BIM is

clearll' an event that has man-Y people scram-

bling. Also, several reports and whiteptrpers by

a w-ide variety of industrl groups are signaling

an owner driven movemellt to have projects de-

livered in a more integrated and efflcient wa.Y,

which BIM enables." G

What is Building lnformation Modeling? lt's all of the above'

Chart by Michael Warren

in relation to the total building. As computers

and software become more capable of handling

more building information, this will become

even more pronounced than it is in current de-

sign and construction projects. This error re-

duction is a great part of cost savings realized

by all members of a project. Reduction in time

required to complete construction directly con-

tributes to the cost savings numbers as well' fi
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THE SPECTATOR
AND THE
TOPOGRAPHICAL
CITY
BY MARTIN AURAND

REVIEW BY ROBERT J. BAILEY, AIA

THE SPECTATOE AND ThE

Martin Aurand, as architec-
ture librarian and archivist
for Carnegie Mellon Univer-
sity, has much to draw from
in his latest work, The Spec-

tator and the Topographical

l3 l 
cot-uuus JUNoT FEATURE

attention paid to the other two rooms and how
skillfully their pictorial space is depicted.

The downtown 'Golden Triangle, is traced
from its roots as an Native American settlement,
to French and British forts, to the business center
of an industrial region. We see the topography
as it exists and how it was altered, and we see

the role of key structures downtown over time.
Aurand uses culturally universal terms such as

axis mundi (world center, connection between
heaven and earth), caput mundi (head of the
world) and omphalos (central or focal point,
navel) to help us understand his topographical
depiction of the Golden Triangle.

A Native American tumulus, or burial
mound, on the site of what was formerly Grant,s
Hill (the part of the Golden Triangle east of
Grant Street) was "the hrst known work of man
in the region" and was for its builders the axis
mundi. The French, and then the British, as

the flrrst people of European descent in the re-
gion, built forts at the point in establishing an
omphalos. In the 1840's, John Chislett,s Court-
house was constructed on the site of the pres-
ent Allegheny County Courthouse, establishing
Grant's Hill as the caput mundi. Richardson,s
Courthouse unquestionably trumped Chislett,s
in architectural significance - so much so that
even after Grant's Hill was cut down and hauled
away, the power of Richardson,s forms and ar-
ticulation transformed the building itself into
the caput mundi Grant's Hill had been. The City
of Tomorrow movement of the 1g20,s that led to
the design of Gateway Center and ultimately to
the creation ofPoint State Park reestablished the

continued page 14

City. Lurand makes ample use of a wide array
ofresources in this unique study ofthe relation-
ship between natural and built environment in
and around Pittsburgh that he calls ,,an act of
topographic response" and "a chronicle of the
engagement of the land and the city.,,

For Aurand, Pittsburgh is ,,the essential top-
ographical city," noting that in the metropolitan
region there are a number of "terrestrial rooms',
formed by the land. He focuses on three of the
most prominent of these "rooms:,, the Golden
Triangle, the Turtle Creek Valley, and Oakland,
and the book therefore has three sections. Au-
rand calls the Golden Triangle ,,pittsburgh,s

greatest room," and of course it's hard to dis-
agree, but one ofthe strengths ofthis book is the

Carnegie Tech and Experimental Station of the U.S. Bureau of Mines (Carnegie Mellon University Archives)
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Point as the omphalos. With its construction in
1971, The U.S. Steel Building assumed the role

of axis mundi.

The Turtle Creek Yalley is described for its

singular natural features ("radical topography,"

asserts Aurand) that lent itself to development

as an industrial concentration and a transporta-

tion artery. This is a fascinating portion of the

book, one reason being that you may hnd your-

self reading this and feeling wistful in the sense

of wishing to could go back in time and witness

the great confluence of trains and workers and

industrial clamor. The railroad aspect alone

is amazing: "By the late nineteenth century, it
was the point of highest railroad freight densi-

ty in the world," and "By 1921, more than two

hundred passenger trains a day were running
through the Monongahela and Turtle Creek

Valleys." [author's emphasis]

When the Westinghouse Bridge rryas con-

structed in 1952, "More than two dozen rail-
road lines, a highway with a street railway, and

Turtle Creek itself passed under the bridge. As

stacked from top to bottom, the bridge became

the hfth level of passage in the valley." The West-

inghouse East Pittsburgh Works, within the Val-

ley, "grew to an awesome size," states Aurand,

"with many acres under roof and many miles of

aisles, dwarfing its town setting." At the mouth

of the Valley the Edgar Thompson Steel Works

was in its heyday "especially remarked for its
flrery pyrotechnics and dramatic smokescape,"

and "captivated the spectator," Aurand writes,

adding, "This sublime and sensual power ex-

tended to the mill's topographical setting, where

technology and the land flow together as a single

dynamic force." Here, the pictorial is more than

Clayton Merrell, Ihe
Complex Ylsta (courtesY of
Clayton Merrell)

just objects in a landscape, it is kinetic melding

of the natural and man-made.

Oakland is described primarily from the

vantage point of the Carnegie Tech campus (now

Carnegie Mellon) created by Henry Hornbos-

tel. Aurand looks at the genius of Hornbostel's

competition-winning plan and its subsequent

execution, and the interplay with the University

of Pittsburgh campus and surrounding Oakland

civic buildings, many of which were designed

by Hornbostel. Here Aurand introduces the ele-

ment of intrigue into the Hornbostel Carnegie

Tech design, in a threefold way.

Hornbostel's concept of the campus as pic-

torial space: '1{.mong the known plans in final
contention, only Hornbostel's articulated a spa-

tial axis of breadth and definition."

The way that Hornbostel then frames what

the spectator is to see ("the tool of linear per-

spective is key."), is illustrated by the "court of

honor" (primary east-west axis) vista. Aurand

notes, "Lines of perspective thrust into space

where the ground meets the buildings and the

buildings meet the sky. These lines promote the

perception of depth, and ultimately converge on

Machinery Hall, the fixed terminal marker of

the vista, specifrcally on the door. This door is

raised abnormally within its arched surround,

perhaps just for this reason." Architects know

that it is one thing to conceptualize such a thing
but quite another to actually have it carried out,

let alone appear visually as conceived.

How Hornbostel alludes to other buildings

he has designed in Oakland is seen through

clues in the Carnegie Tech buildings. Although

Machinery Hall obscures part of the view to cen-

tral Oakland, a large window on the west side

of the building (opposite the "court of honor")

encourages the view of civic center Oakland

and what would have been a University of Pitts-

burgh campus designed by Hornbostel had the

University not abandoned the plan in the 1950's.

On the north side of the court of honor, a bridge

between two sections of Doherty Hall frames a

view of Hornbostel's Rodef Shalom temple per-

haps a half mile away.

The Oakland civic center is also examined

in light of the City Beautiful movement at the
+t
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U.S. Steel Building and environs (carnegie Mellon University Architecture Archives)

beginning of the twentieth centurv: ,,more a

matter of cumulative effect than of rigorous
planning." Aurand also explores the notion of
Hornbostel's Carnegie Tcch buildings as an as-

semblage influenced b1. the world's fairs popu-
Iar at the time.

Aurand uses the figmental tigure of ,,the

spectator" to give us a sense of how. a person
sees certain elements of, and vistas r,vithin, the
city. This is an unusual narrative in that the to-
pography is at once protagonist and antagonist,
shaping the grorvth of the city and providing its
unique features lvhile forcing the ongoing dra-
ma of the manmade vs. the natural. ,,The spec-
tator" appears periodically throughout the book
to mark a snapshot ol hou, scenes of this picto-
rial drama are glirnpsed.

I enjo--ved Martin Aurand's writing; he has
an easy style. Still, this is a relatively sober
book, with only the occasional bon mot such
as the note that the Westinghouse Bridge now.

carries "a secondary highrva_v choked with \\ral-
Mart traffic..." or the description of Flornbostel
as "all-purpose critic and cheerleader..."

15 lcot-ur,rNs 
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The illustrations in this book are more than
noteworthy. You'll find the frontispiece (and the
dust jacket) graced with three pieces created
specifically for this book by artist and Carnegie
\Iellon Associate Professor of Art, Clayton Mer-
rell. A wonderful quantity and variety of photos,
drawings, paintings, postcards, maps and dia-
grams give manifest representation to Aurand,s
theme. You'll be treated to se.r.eral of Douglas
Cooper's dralvings, for instance; archival pho-
tos of the newly erected Carnegie Tech campus;
other photos by, among others, Aaronel de Roy

Gruber and Nlargaret Bourke-White. lf you, like
me, find chapter notes as interesting as the text,
you'll appreciate 22 pages of them.

This is, in a sense, a book that needed to be
rvritten, lvhich you'll sec as you read through
and realize the lvealth of information that Au-
rand has brought together in accomplishing th is
study. Many soltrces and other studies of pitts-

burgh have touched on portions of this material,
but this book pulls it all together in a satisf.ving
lvay that has not been fully explored prior. El
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Saints John & Paul Roman

Catholic Church - the nelvest

and fastest grorving CathoUc

parish in the f)iocese of
Pittsburgh, hired Desmone

& Associates Architects to

design a new [,500-seat

'worship fhcility on an

adjacent 1 2-acre propertr..

Additionally, the firm has

been auarded a contract

for the reconfiguration of
clirssroorn spirce in lhe \e\1
Scicnce llall al California
University of Pennsylvania, as

rrell as rvork on tht Cliflbrd
E. Brown Memorial Library at

Central (latholic High School

and also u'ith Guardian Self

Storage.

Constmclion has begurt

on a new lecture hall and

chapel al the l,'ni\'crsit]
of l'ittsburgh Oreensbu rg

Canrpus, designed hy DRS

Architects. The 4.600 sl \Ian'
Lou Carnpana Chapel attd

Lecture (lenter rvill feature

a '172-seat tht'ater and is

slated firr cornpletion this

June. DRS Architects have

also been awarded oontracts

lvorking on renovations at

the Communit) College of
Beaver Ciountl' and at the

athletic lhcililies al Kutzto\vn

Lln ir,ersitl. Additionalll'. the.r"

haVe begun Icnovations on

thcir ou n ollices at Gates a1'

Ctrrlcr, irnd are rcgistet'cd lur
LEED (lertilicatiott.

Foreman Architects Engineers

hirs atrnounced that the.v have

been selected b1 the Central

0reen Scho0l Disricl lbr tlle
renovations to the existing
\\'avnesburg High School.

The cost ol bids lbr tho project

is apploximatell $20 nrillion.
\\'avnt'sburg High School vras

the first project designed by

Foreman Architects Engineers

back in 1967. Tl.re firnr has

also bcen st'lectetl bl Slippcr-v

Rock L nir-elsi[ to perfornr

r0novations to Patterson Hall
l)'om a dormitor'l to a ph_-rsical

therapl ancl f,rtness center irs

vr,ell as by the Bloomsburg

I ni[ersitr' lbr tht lenor ations

and additiorrs to the NIusit' Art
( len ter.

General lndustries has

completed the n(\T 7-stor!'

Nationrvidc Centre OII]ce

Building in dolvntown
\\ ashington, Pennsl'lr ania.

General Industries is also

finishing the hnal tenant

irnpro\.ements and build-
outs for the main tenant

anchor, Nationr, ide Appraisal

Sen,ices Corporation, lvho
rnoved their headquarters

from Southpointt, to

Nationw-ide Centre in March,

bringing over 600 enrplo-vees

Io the heart of lhe rer ilalized
central business district of
'llashington.

(lonstructi0n has begun on

addili{)ns and alterations
to McCorm ick Fllementary

Sohool in the Nloon Area

School District.'fhe.15.000
sf proiect lvas d<rsigncd b-v

Nationwide Centre Office Building, Washington, PA

drive-thru lvindorv. JSA

project manager ftrr both

projects is Jrran Duqrle.

Gr-'neral con tractor for
both stores is Mosites

Constnlction.

L. Robert Kimball &
Associates, Architects and

Engineers,'!Yas selected by LIS

.{inla1s as the architecl and

enginet'r for the ttew Ii'light

Operations (lontrol Center

Proiect. US Airrvavs, the fiflh
largest domestic airlinc,
chose the Pittsburgh rcgion

as the location for this critical
project in late February. Th()

project rvill include a flight
operations control center,

training facility and oflice

space. [-S Airw-a1's intcnds to

break grouttd on its nclv flight
operati0ns control center later

this year. The center rvill bt'

rt'ady in earl"v 2009.

WTW Architects has

compl('ted rt'nor ations

ol'the Glenville Slate

Collegc Nlollohan Cantpus

The Hayes Design Group -

Architects and is scheduled

for completion this fall. The

building was originally
designed as an elernentarY

school. bLrt rras leased for
several decades to t iSAir

rvho utilized the building as

a flight training facilit]-. 'fhe

revitalized school rvill open

for the 2007-2008 school
year and acrcotntnodate

approxinratell' 250 (K-5)

stlldents and 50 facultl
mentbers.

JSA Architectute Planning

Engineering lnterior
Design has been selected

by Covington, Kentucky

developer "\nchor Properties

as the architect fol' lu.o nerv

\lhlgreens stores t0 be located

in \\'estern PennsylVania. The

\\'al greens store lot'ation s

are planned fur Butler and

\\hl nesburg, and s ill be

l+,l{00 st in size. Both slttres

will leature a phal'Inacy, a

bevcrage center and retail
departmcrlts along with :r

McCormick Elementary School, lr,4oon

UND



Glenville State College Mollohan Campus Community Center

Tom Price, AIA ofStrada has

obtained his architectural
license. Since joining Strada

in 2001. Tom has worked
on Del \[onle arrd Equitable
buildings on the North Shore,

Ibiza Tapas and \llne []ar
ard is currently the project
architect on Piatt Place, a

mixed-use development vr.ith

ground floor rctail, three
floors rrf office space. lrrd 6i
residential units. Tom has a

B{ in Architectural Studies

Irom tlre I nirt'rriI oflllinois

MNS NG GROUND

and rr Master of Architecture
honl llre I rrircrsih rrl \ irgiliir.

KUDOS
Foreman Architects Engineers

is prorrd to announcc the

follon ing LEIID -{ccredited
Prolessionals - Phillip Foreman,

AlA. \like -\rrrold. {l l,lmericl,.
Terry Thompson, AlA, Nancy

King, Assoc. AlA, and Dana

Steadman, AlA.

Communitv Center.

Construction costs for tht
t\vo-phased renoYation of the
60,000 sflirur-storv center iire
approximately $8 rnillion.

sorking in resitlcntial arrd

ttrnmert'ial design. Shc is

also a nrember ol the LSGBC
and is pur.suing LEED
irccredi tir t ion.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS

Bill \Ivers, senior vice
president and general counsel
Ibr L. Robert Kimball &
Associates, Architects and

Engineers, recelltlv rrrote the
first chapter in the Design

Professional and Constnrctiorr
)lanager Larv textbook
published b1' the American
Bar Association. The chapter
Bill rvrote, "State Regulation
of the Design Prolessional,"
discusses the regulation ofthe
iu clliteclule and r.rrgint,er.ing

professions thlorrgh licensure
a nd regulator-v rcquirem ents.
'fhe chapter also addresses

the licensure or registration of
architectural an<.1 engineering
firms.

SAI Consulting Engineers,
Inc. has announced the
addition of \,[ara R. Pritchard
to tl.reir Pittsburgh oflice as

an assistant proiect manager.
Along rvith IIs. Pritchard's
20 years of erperience in
the Lransp0rtalioil indilstr\.
she is also a graduate of
the Pennsylr.ania State

Lrnirelsitl rvith a B.S. in
Cir-il Engineering, and is
a registerod Professional
Engineer in the state of
Pennsvlvania.

Buches Weaver Myers

Desmone & Associates

Architects lecenth hired Yicci
Franz as interior designer.

Vi<'ci graduated Cum Laude
from LaRoche Collcge, lr,here
she lras served as part ofthe
adiunct faculty.

Kathrrn Jollev has been

promoted to print:ipal at DRS

Architects. She has been x ith
tht'firm oll and on since I981

JSA Architecture Planning
Engineering lnterior Design

announced the addition of t*o
nerv slaff members: inleriot'
designers Natalie lluches
and \oellt, \I:earer. \oelle
oblained her undergraduale
degree in Interior Design

from Kent State L,t)i\ersity
and has a N{asters ofScience
in Interior .\r'chitecture
frorn Chatham College. She

cornes to JSA w.ith 8 years ol
experienct' in comrtrerciaI
design. Nalalie collles to JSA

as a recent g|aduiite oftlre
Interior Design program al
the Art Institute of Pittsburgh
and has pler ious erperiencc.
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP, INC.-
456 Washington Avenue,
P0. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE 412-221-0500
r^x 472-221-0788
c0NTACT Laura S. Deklewa

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\.4etal Buildings /
Certified DBEAVBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,

Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,4l2-321-5400
FAx 412-321-9823
CoNTACT Paul R. Bridges/
Gus N4arquart
wEB 5tTE, www, BRIDGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
lilanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC,'

500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, ?A 1.5237
Pho\F 369-9700 FAX, 369-9991
CoNTACT Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAIL burchick@burchick.com
wEB SITE, www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

21 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

creensburg, PA 15601
PNaNE 724-834-5220
F^x 724-834-1533
C0NTACT Michael C. Phiiips
E lu{AlL rnphilips@cavcon,com
WEB SITE WwW,cavcOn.Com

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Deslgn-Build / Metal Buildings /
Project Management

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS. INC,'

1273 Washington Pike,

PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-0158
PH0NE 412-257-9000
FAx, 472-257 -4486
coNTAcl David Deklewa
wEB s TE www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Conskuction
l\,4anagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONT

51 Pennwood Place. Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PH]NE 724-772-9020
F^x.724-712-5170
CONTACT John No|an

E-MAIL jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com

wEB SITE www,dynamicbuilding.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Build

GENERAL INDUSTRIEST

15 Arentzen Blvd,,
Charleroi, PA L5022
PHoNE,724-483-1600
F^x, 7 24-483-0990
C0NTACT Donald lvill
E-MAIL divill@genindustries.com
WEB SITE, www.genindustries,com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction N4anagement / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

4203 Route 66, Bui ding ll,
Suite 222,
Apollo PA i5613
PNaNE, 724-7 27 -37 00
FAx. 724-727 -?800
CoNTACI David A. Harchuck
WEB SITE. www,harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A. RICHARD KACIN, INC,

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.

lVurysville, PA 15668
PNaNE 724-327 -6694
FAX 724-733-5993
C0NTACT, A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
Itlanagement r Genera / ndustrla,/
Residentia I

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC,

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PH]NE,4l2-782-2112
F^x 412-782-0271
CoNTACT. George Kusevich, Jr,

E-MAIL gkjr@kusevich.com
WEB S TE www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLUCMI CONSTRUCTION, INC,

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PHoNE 724-934-8000
FAx 724-934-8006
CoNTACT, N,,like Mason
E-MAIL mmason@llicmi.com
wEB 5 tt www.iltcmr.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterlor / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS. INC.

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO, Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
PN]NE 124-7 4l-0300 x.35
Ft\x 724-741-0335
CoNTACT Amy Fonzi

E-MAIL, afonzi@marcocontractors.com
wEB SlTE www.marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP-

1 720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsbursh, PA 15233
PHoNE 412-321-4901
FAx 412-321-4922
C0NTACT l\4ichael Mascaro
E-MAIL mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
WEB slTE www.mascaroconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.'
320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 1 5147
PH0NE 412-828-5500
FAx, 4 1 2-828-6488
CONTACT, Anthony N,4artini

E-MAIL afm@amartinigc.com
WEB StTE www.amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered N4etal

Build ings

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,

Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHANE 412-322-7121
FAx 412-322-9336
CoNTI\CI l\4. Robert l\4istick

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'

100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH0NE 724-746-0800
FM 724-7 46-1966
C0NTACT. Janet Torriero
wEB Silt WWW.neilO.nel

Commercia / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterlor / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONOO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,

Greensburg, PA 15601
PHONE 724-837 -3146
FAx 124-837-3154
CoNTACT David A. Raimondo
E-MAIL raimondo@wpa,net
wEB s TE www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior

Renovations / Pre-Engi neered t\4etal

Bui ldi ngs

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE 412-392-?525
F^x 4)"2-392-2526
CoNTACT Todd Dominick
E-MAIL todd@ryconinc.com
WEB S TE www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

DIRECTORY

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES INC,t
80 Union Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 75202
PH0NE 412-766-4630
FAx 412-766-4634
c0NTACT, Ernie Sota
E-N.,tAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
wEB SlTE www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercral / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TEAM CONSTRUCTION AND
DEVELOPMENT INC,

50 South 7th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PH0NE 412-812-3959
C0NTACT Guy Schutzeus
E-MAIL teamconstanddevinc@
verizon. net
Renovations (Award winning Historic
Restoration work) / General

Construction / Commercial Build outs

/ Residential New construction /
Addltions / Excavation work /
Retaining walls

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27th Floot, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-21 l9
PH0NE 412-255-5400
F^x 472-255-0249
CoNTACT Joseph N/lilicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING, INC.I
P0. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE,724-933-9136
F^x 724-933-9147
C0NTACT William J. Gormley, Jr
E MAIL wgormley@wjmc.net
WEB SITE www.wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Design / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION-

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PH0NE 412-942-0200
F^x 412-942-0280
coNTAcr Raymond A. Volpatt
E-MAlL, rayjr@volpatt.com
wEB SITE www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagemenl / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

.\ listing of area contraclors
and their professional
sen-ices. To include your firm
in this director)', call AIA
Pittsburgh aI 4 I 2-47 1-9 548.

* l\4ember of the l\4aster Builders'
Association

t Member of Associated Builders
and Contractors, Inc.



DOCUMENTS ON
DEMAND
Check out the AIA Documents on

Demand eShop, a Web site that provides
customers 24/7 access to the most
popular AIA Contract Documents. The
eShop allows customers to purchase
individual documents and then print them
immediately.

At the eShop, customers will be

asked to provide limited project-specific
information. They will then be able to print
the documents and complete them as you

would any paper document purchased
from an AIA document distributor. The
only tools needed are an Internet browser
(the AIA Web site supports Microsoft
Internet Explorer, Netscape Navigator, and
Mozilla Firefox) and a printer. Mac users
may access the documents using a current
version of Mozilla Firefox.

The following AIA Contract Documents will be

available on-demand:
. A101-1997, Standard Form of

Agreement Between Owner and
Contractor where the basis of payment
is a Stipulated Sum

. 4201-1997, General Conditions of the
Contract for Construction

. G7O7-2001, Change Order Instructions

. G70l/CMa-1992, Change Order,
Construction Manager-Adviser

. G7O2-1992, Application and Certificate
for Payment

. G702/CMa-lgg?, Application and
Certificate for Payment, Construction
Manager-Adviser

. G705-1992, Continuation Sheet

. G704-20O0, Certificate of Substantial
Completion

. G706-1994, Contractor's Affidavit of
Payment of Debts and Claims

. G706A-1994, Contractor,s Affrdavit of
Release of Liens.

To learn more, visit
https ://aiadocsondemand.ihs.com
Copyright 2007 The American Institute of Architects.

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

MRI & Vibration Sensitive lnstruments

Community Noise & Zoning Compliance

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facilities

Engineering Analysis & Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., p.E.

724.265.2000

www.ocoustics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brati ons.com

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS

William R.Thornton, Ph.D., p.E.

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA 15024

l:
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t Reduced Iiability by desis$r O

Qutting project liability and risk down to size is st one

of the many beneflts of having Tremco on your team.Tremco's

Architectural Program not only offers general contracting services

with on-site oroiect management, our 80 years of expertise in

roofing and building envelope systems enables you to create designs that

keep buildings watertight while meeting all of your aesthetic criteria.

Other features of Tremco's Architectural Program incl ude:

. Sustainable building design expertise ' MASTER format speciflcations

. A|A-accredited seminars ' LEED certification assistance

Tffi
SUSTAINABLE

DESIGN-

AIA-ACCREDITED
SEI'4INARS,

SPECIFICATION

ASSISTANCE,

For more information about Tremcol Architectu ral Program,
call Rob Graham at412-559-4254

TREMCO ISTHE 2OOTWINNER OF CSI'S PRESTIGIOUS
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY AWARD.

<?t
Yf

TREINGO
Building Life. Managed

REACH 9,300 READERS IN THE DESIGN/BUILD COMMUNIW

Display advertising

Directory listings

Pre-printed inserts

I

Contact AIA Pittsbu rgh al 412- 47 1 -9548 or i nf o@a ia pg h.org

I-il
DTI

CONGRATULATIONS AIA ON 150 YEARS!

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC

Cott t ul ti n g St ructu rul Ett girte c rs

NIiI
I

E
2I5 EXECUTIVE DRIVE, SUITE 202, CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP. PA I6066

I
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E
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724.'741.0848 BARBERHOFFMAN.COM
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ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION
700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, ?A 152L2
PNAtiE 412-322-92A0
tAx. 412-322_9287
C0N-aL I A.thony E. Mol,na"o, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecommun ications

BARBER & HOFFMAN. INC.
215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409
PaoNE 724-741.-0848
FAx 724-741_0849
C0NTACI l,4ichael R. Miller, pE.

E MAIL bhp@barberhoffman.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING. INC.
19 35th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15201
PH0NE 412_682_3603
FAx 412-682-3605
C0NTACT Bert Davis
E-MALL bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB SITE www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanicai / Fire Protection
/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Anatysis Buitding
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC,
3440 Babcock Boulevard,
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PAoNt 412_367-7700
F^x 412-367_81.77
C0NTACT David A, Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC.
333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PA1NE 412-429_2324
FAx 4t2-429-2114
coNTAcT Gregory p euatchak, pE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
lvloon Townshlp, PA 15108
PHONE 412_262-1220
FAx 4t2-262_2972
CoNTACT John J. Wilhetm
E MAIL cilpgh@cjtengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

416 Main Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 15901
PHoNE 814_536-1651
EAX 814-536-5732
CoNTACT Matthew R. Sotosky, pE.
E-MArL cjljt@cllengineerjng.com
WEB SITE wwwcjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Ptumbing
/ Fire Protection I Elecltical I
Teiecommunications i Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENOINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue. Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE 412_765-0988
FAX 412-765_2530
CoNTACT Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DODSON ENGINEERING. INC.
420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA i5219
PHoNE 412-261-6515
tA:t 412-261-6527
C0NTACT Gregory L. Calabria, pE.

Consulting / HVAC / Ptumbing /
Fire Protection

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC.
4636 Campbells Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE 412-788_3650
rAx 412-781-5891
CONIACT Danie| Grieco, JL, PE,
Geotechnical / Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Blasting Vibrations

FAHRINGER. McCARTY GREY. tNC.
1610 Golden Mile Highway
Monroeville, PA 15146
PHaNE 724-321 _0599
F^x 724-733-4577
C0NTACT Dale K, Earl
E'MArL design@fmginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site [4aster
Planning/ Civil / Consutting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC.

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE 4i2_271-5090
FAx 412-271-5193
C0NTACT Daniet J, Wotf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Marstiller, pE.

Consulting / HVAC / Ptumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC.
385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
PH0NE 412_476-2000
FAx 412-476_2020
CoNIACT Anthony E l\.4orrocco, pE/pLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction N4onitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARO ENGINEERING, INC.
180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
Plt0NE 41 2-q2)-ttta
FAx 472-922-3223
C0NTACT Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-r'4Al L lboward@garvin bowardeng.com
GeotechnicaL / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC,
400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 75220-27 27
PE0NE 412-92i-4030
FAx 412-921_9960
CoNIACT Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

HORNFECK ENGINEERING. INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
PHoNE 412-781_1500
F^x 412-781-5593
CoNTACT Richard W Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecom m u nications

THE KACHELE GROUP

i0l4 Perry Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE 412-369-9020
FAx 412-369-9027
CoNTACT Tony Moscollic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH. SOULERET
ENGINEERING. INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH0NE 412-264_4400
FAx 412-264_1200
C0NTAC-r Daniel S. Gilligan
E'MAtL, dmuntean@lsse.com
WEB SITE www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES
Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OFFICF

415 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH?NE 4t2_262_5400
FAx 412-262_3036
C0t\IACT Emil R.,!ack'Lerch, pE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

Frick Building-North lMezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH0NE,412-201_4900
FAx 412-20\_2338
C0NIACT Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
WEB srTE www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Development
/ lndustrial Hygiene and Safety /
Mechanical Eleckical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
600 Brookkee Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-934_8800
t^x 724-934-86A1
CONTACT JAMES D, WhitE, PE.
E-l.4ArL jwhite@lliengineering.com
wEB S IE www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / i,4echanicat
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFIUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PH0NE 412_429-1396
FAx 412-429-6474
CONIACT Glenn Avick, pE.

E-MArL gavick@loft usllc.com
WEB SIIE, www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire protection /
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom
/ LEED Accredited Professionats /
Certjfied Commissjon ing Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC.
413 Penn Avenue,
Turtle Creek, PA i5145
PH0NE 412-823-2020
FAt 412-824-7302
C0NTACT Jack G. l\4uray, pE.

Geotechnical / Civil / Structural Testing
& lnspection / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
INDUSTRIES. INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PN]NE 412_922_4000
fAx 4t2-922_401.3
CoNTACT Steve Simonette, pE.

E-MAtL steve.simonette@psiusa.com
WEB StTE, www.psiusa,com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING CO.

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-pARC)
420 William Pitt Way,
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PHoNE 412-826-545[
CONTACI Q61(6n f f6yl6p
E- MAI L gttaylor@senateengineering.com
wEB SITE www.senateengineering.com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Landscape
Architecture / Structural / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE 412-722_0AAO
FAx 412-722_0887
CoNTACT Dirk A. Taylor
E,,MAIL

pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

IOWER ENGINEERING
115 Evergreen Heights Drjve,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA ),5229
PHoNE 412-931_8888
F^x 412-939_2525
CoNTACT James N, Kosinski, pE.
wEB SITE wwwestoweLcom
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunications / Sustainabie
Building Design / Energy Anatysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS. INC,
4955 Steubenvilte Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
pE0Nt 412_490_0630
tat 41,2-490_0631
CoNIACI Mark J. lvlagatotti, pE.
t l,rArL

magalottim@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listillg olarea eilgineers and
their professional sen-ices.
'lb include your firm in this
directon-. call AIA Pittsburgh
ar 412-171-9548.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS. INC.

20 River Road,

Verona, PA 15147-1159
PHaNE 412-820-2200 ext. 240
FNx. 4t2-820-4404
C0NTACT Jody Bunting
E-MAIL jody@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE, www,buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator ol Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
[,4etal Work / Canopies. Su'screens
& Grills / Decoratlve Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light

Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. Mfg, Plant)

GRAPHIC DESIGN

SEWICKLEY GRAPHICS &
DESIGN. INC,

605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewick-
ley, PA 15143
PHONE 4L2-741-3777
FAx, 412-7 47-2346
CoNTACT Donna P Barger

E-MAI L

dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com
WEB SITE www.sewickleygraphics.com
Certified WBE / Corporate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and

N,,lultimedia / Ad and PR Campaigns /
Direct l\ilail / Event Planning

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC,

101 1 Alcon Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHoNE 412-921-4030
FAx 412-921-9960
CoNTACT Jason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmentalg /
Landscape Architecture

KENDALL O'BRIEN

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place,

Sewickley, PA 15143
PHaNE 412-747-5244
FAx. 4t2-7 4).-O8Q9
coNTACT. Heather O'Brien or

Patricia Kenda I

E-MAlL. design@kendallobrien.com
Women-Owned Business / Parks

and Recreation Planning / Estate

Landscapes / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTD.

619 East 0hio Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 1521.2
PH]NE 472-327-6362
F^x 412-321-9202
CoNTACT Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-MAlL, nlonnett@pashekla.com
WEB SITE www.pashekla.com
Envrronmental Green Design / Historic

Preservation I Park and Recreation

Planning / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES. INC.

300 Corbet Street,

Tarentum, PA 15084
PH}NE, 7 24-224-1997
F^x 724-224-1998
C0NTACT Robert Jack
E-MAIL rjack@sitesig.com
v/EB S TE www.sitesig.com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in

Retail Development, Mixed-Use
Development and Parks &

Recreation Planning

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC

73 South 13th Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE 412-481-3171
FAX 412-481-3173
coNTACI Cindy Tyler
E-MAIL ctyler@terradesignstudios,us
woman-Owned Business / Site N,'laster

Planning / Children's Gardens /
Campus Planning / Urban Design /
Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A I 5222 - 47 20
PHONE 412-261-2525
r^x 4).2-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and

installationsi non-unlon and union

/ Meeting any budget, we are Your
authorized Steelcase dealer.

PHOTOGRAPHY

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,

Pittsburgh, PA 15317
PHONE, 7 24-941-2002
FAx 724-941-2A02
c0NTACT N4ichael Haritan
E-MAIL michaelharitan@hotmail.com
wEB S TE www,haritan,com
Creative architectural photography

oJ interiors, exteriors and landscape
design / Building products, industrial

and corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
N4ember: PPA Certified, ASMP

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS. INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE 412-281-3538
FAx 412-287-3344
C0NTACT George R. Marshall
Document N4anagement / Digital B&W

Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &

Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies/ Pickup & DeliverY

SIGNAGE

KOLANO OESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-392 1

PH0NE,412-661-9000
FAx, 412-661-9606
E-MAIL wk@kolano.com
c0NTACT William Kolano
wEB SITE www.kolano,com
Design of sign & wayfinding systems,

design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administratior
for facilities, corporate. transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,

hospitality

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

605 Plum lndustrial Court,

Pittsburgh, PA 15239
PHON? 724-325-4566
FAx, 7 24-327 -9728
E'MAIL info@stuartdesiSngroup.com
\r'/EB SITE www.stuartdesigngroup.com
over twenty years o{ exPerience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions Ior corporate,
healthcare, government, librarY &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 75243
PH0NE 4I2-204-8491
F^x 412-204-8535
CoNTACT Patti Pribish
E-MAIL php@xcelic.com
WEB SITE, www.xcelic.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and

Wireless / a WBE certified comPanY

WEB.BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETIVORK

620 Liberty Avenue, 27th Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE 412-255-5400 x585
FAx, 412-642-2940
coNTACT James Mitnick
E'MA L jmitnick@tcco.com
wEB slrE www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Coursesi LEED

Professional Accreditation (3.5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series Q2 CES) I
[,4EP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-Moisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk

Management (1 CES)

.i\ listing of area businesses
aild their prol'essional
sen'ices. To include Your firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsbtrrgh aI 412-17 l-9518.



Announcing A Revolutionary Concept
ln E&O Insurance For

Pittsburgh Architects & Engineers:
A Choice.

Wi., it conres to prolessronal lirbrliw

insurance, abor.rt the only choicc :n':rilable

tbr design firnrs has been "take it or lerve

it." With limited options available it\ no

u,onder so rnany desiun firnrs overpay lbr

the coveragc chev knot'thev need. Or

worse, len'e thenxelvcs exposed bcclusc

adequate co,v'cmlie is sinrply unatlord:rble.

But there rs iin alternative. IJlue-chip

protesional liabiliry coveragc lronr ;r

conlpanv that knorvs the proiessron.

Since 1923, Fcnner & Esler has bc'c'n

delilering the right lnrounr olcoveragc

lnd r,alue to protesionals lncl firurs of all

sizer. Wcie industrv leaders rn providing

FENNTn & Eslrx

custonrized coveraqc plans fbr desiuu

prolesionals rnd related companies. We

represcnt nunrerous "A" ratcd carriers

and can provrde coverage thati

custonrized, conrpetitive- and tlexible.

Trred ollast niinute "take it or lcave it"
renervll proposals? You're not alone.

Norv therei onh' one choice tor you

ro \\orrv about: rvill vou be contlctirrg us

by phone, flrx or e-niail?

I

I

INSURANCE

Call Kcvirr M. Eslcr, Cl']A: Toll Free: 1-866-PE-PROTEK ext. 202 (866-737-7683 ext. 2t)2)
FOR A FREE QUOTE simply fax your RENE\XzAL APPLICATIONS to (201) 262-7810

E-rrrail: kesler(rr fetrncr-esler.conr . Colurrended Irrstrrontc Protidcr ttt tltL' PSPE €i. AIA-PA

BIM
A New Order of Things!

CAtr)
FIESEA,FTCH

Call CAD Research, lnc. today and
let us show you howAutodesk's
BIM solutions can increase your

firm's bottom line.
(412)442-4500

CAD Research, lnc
1501 Reedsdale Street
Cardello Building, Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
www. cadresearch. net

INC

SrNGE 1t29

b

Autodesk' 1-. \

:\E
THE REVIT' PLATFORM IS AUTODESK'S PURPOSE-BUILT SOLUTION FOR BUILDING INFORMAT1ON MODELING (8IM},
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The 2007 Sotar Decathton Competition

ower u
BY TRACY CERTO

The U.S. Department of Energy, sl)ons()r'ol llrt'Solirr'l)t't'irllrlorr, lrtrs st'lr,'r'lt'tl ro collt'g-t Igir;ps
It'r,111 llrr'[ .S.. (,it ttirilit. irrtcl l.trt'opt'to conrpt'tt'irr tlrt'J0{)T r.orrrpctitiorr tti lrg lrt'lrl lrr tlrt'\lirll irr

\\ rrr lt i l s l( ) n. l).( 1. i rr Ot'to ltt'r'.

Carnegie Mellon University
for the third time (2002 and

2005), and Penn State Uni-
vcrsity, for the flrst timc, are

gearing up for the annual event which challcnges
interdisciplinarv teams to design and buikl the
most sustainable and environmentally friendly
house. The goal is to generate enough solar en-
crgy to power the household, home-based busi-
ness and other related transpiration needs. Based
on 10 different Decathlon contests, encompassing
architecture, landscape architecture, interior and
engineering design, the team that earns the most
points will be the overall winner.

At Carnegie !lellon the curuent design w.as se-

lected to highlight innovative concepts that would
sen'e it well not only in the competition but alsoOpposite: Penn State Model

L
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Carnegie Mellon model

in its future home when it will be donated to the

Porvdermill Nature Resen-e in Ligonier, PA. (The

2005 Solar Decathlon house was permanently re-

constructed on campus as the ofllces of the Stein-

brenner Institute for Environmental Eductttion

and Research.)

The idea is to showcase the strengths of mul-

tiple schools at Carnegie Mellon, from the School

of Design which will be doing the interior, to

the College of Fine Arts lvhere art students lvill
be making the house's green-scapes useful and

beautiful while "playing w-ith the idea of embed-

ded technolog,v and integration of naturel' For

drama, who else butthe drama departmentwhich

will provide some magic in the rvay of lighting

and spatial design.

CARNEGIE MELLON UNIVERSIry
DESIGN

I ) PLUG AND PLAY

Modutarity. Prefabrication, Flexi bi lity a nd Adaptabi tity

Using a modular housing struoture allows for

adaptive and flexible architecture. Individual

pods center around a larger core, allowing for

easy upgrade of Pod units, as w-ell as the ability to

expand and rearrange, Nell' units can be added

or exchanged to allow the house to expand or

modify with the homeowners' needs. In addition

to adaptability, this design provides a comfort-

able living environment which allows for close

interactions betvl'een the occupant, the house,

and nature.

2) HOUSE AS EXHIBIT

Demonstration of future tiving, efficiency of energy,

materials and space

Horv can a house become engaging and infor-

mative, reaching out to all who pass through

its rvalls? If the house is the tour site, let it act

as both a home and a classroom, explaining

solar energy and sustainable living to all who

enter. The house functions as an exhibit both

during the competition and after when it's do-

nated to the Powdermill Nature Resen'e in Li-

gonier, PA, an outdoor educational center and

natural field station affiliated with the Carnegie

Museum of \iatural Historv.

3)SUSTAINABILIW

Living through sustainable architecture, mate-

rials and construction methods Carnegie Mellon

believes that "Solar Decathlon is more than sim-

ply a solar competition, it's a prime outlet to show-

case sustainabilit-v as lvell. Horl can the design,

-'-;J

q



materials, and appliances of our house influence
and inspire someone's thinking and attitudes

about sustainable and planet-friend living?"

The majority of the Carnegie Mellon Solar

Decathlon team, lvhich is housed in the Car-

negie Mellon College of Fine Arts, includes the

schools of Architecture, Design, Drama and Art.

The team also has members from the Carnegie

Institute of Technology and the Tepper School of
Business. In addition, the collaboration involves

others from the Pittsburgh community, including
schools from the University of Pittsburgh and The

Art Institute of Pittsburgh.

PENN STATE UNIVERSITY DESIGN

At Penn State the goal is to bring multiple disci-
plines together to promote environmental stew-

ardship and help advance their leadership in
sustainability education. That includes working
together as an interdisciplinary team and using
the principals of sustainable design to build and

operate an innovative home that adapts to its lo-
cation and respects the global environment. One

of those locations-MorningStar's sister location-
is in Montana, where it will be a residence for
visiting faculty at Chief Dull lhife College.

\&ith dual locations, the faciliry rn ill be adapt-
ed to a different culture and climate, proving t.he

market viabilitl' of the concept.

27 i 
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Northeast facade of Penn State's MorningStar Home, featuring a
hybrid solar-wind energy system and car-home hydrogen interface.

The competition home, MorningStar Pennsyl-

vania, r.,l,ill serve as a research lab and educational

facility to inform people about the environmental
and economic benehts of sustainable design.

The goal of the MorningStar team is to teach

communities about energy efficiency and sus-

tainable building methods; inspire lifestyles for
a sustainable future; lead initiatives to expand

awareness of solar energy; and learn new meth-
ods to make solar energ]: affordable and stimu-
late local economies.

How will they measure its success? They have

that figured out, too. Benchmarks include the

number of visitors to their home on the mall and

on the w-eb site, perfbrmance in the Solar Decath-

lon and ongoing monitoring to assure systems

are functioning as intended and in a sustainable

manner. G

For more information about these projects:
www. andrew.cm u.ed u/org/SD2007/index. htm I

www.solar.psu.edu

-r*

Penn State's Solar Decathlon Core Team. Photo by Nelsa Avallon.
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AIA Pittsburgh would like to thank the generous sponsors
who helped make Build Pittsburgh 2007 possible.

OFFICIAL SPONSOR KEYNOTE SPONSOR

,il CONSTRUCTION

UN]ON MSONRY CUryORES
coNruqcs & coNsurTNTs

RECEPTION SPONSOR RECEPTION SPONSOR

THANKS!

MISTICK

FENNER & Esrpn
INSURANCE

TABLETOP SPONSORS

Lcerzi HOO @rnstrcqs
Archit€tural Clay Products, lnc.

MrrA-s coBPoBAr oN HAWORTH

S,!4 ll
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Laface & Mccovern Asso6, lnc.
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McGraw Hill l"'
coilsrBucTron: '
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From concept to completion

You r one resource for
masonry design & construction

Technical Assistance r Life Cycle Cost Data r Craftworker Certifications

Codes and Standards r Job Site Troubleshooting

Specialty Materials Training r professional Education

Safety Training I New Product Research . Contractor Lists

For answers to your masonry questions, call us at l-800-lMt-0gBB.

International Mason ry lnstitute

I 300 Northpointe Circle, #303 r Seven Fields, pA 16046
(724) 77 6-1930 r 1 -800-lMl-0988 o www.imiweb.org
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Genera! Industries

vrsroNARY
IMAGINE WHAT WE COULD BUILD FOR YOU

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

O sq.ft

N BLISINESS FOR OYER 34 YEAR$ and stillgrowing.

7.5 milsqft.

1973 20,07

Msit w\ /w.genindustries.com to learn more-
724.483.1 600 15 Arentzen Boulevard Charleroi, PA 15022
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